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1 11m mu>l h1 1PY to e x1�ml a "'"""' �n,l
r,mlia l 11,..,.,lin,: 1oall �ummcr..,l'oion ,tud,· nl�
on !""'half of 11"' SlK1e \UniYe�ity College al
Buffalo.
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During the �...,min@. ,.·o,ek,;. l am ,un, i·ou
will ,p,.ncl man)· i11lere.,tin;; hours in )"Our
aculen,ic pur,uits a, well as in the e�tra•
<:Urriculara,·1il'itie, whidi yourStudenJ Sum·
mer �,,ion (.ouJ1ril hu pl�n11ed for you.
. �ful. enjo,··
\1��- c11<"h of you ha,·e a ,m....,,._
h csunn,,.,r ,,11 ourcarnJ11L
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DIRECTOR GIVES

Books Will Open
At Butler Library
During Set Hours

T ......., Jvly l. 1963

Free Bowling, Mixer Kick Off
Summer Session Activities

F R-.: l,o ,.·li11g 011 MuuJay.
July 8. from � a. m. 1o 9 p.m.
for all Summer SeOl!ion SIU·
den1s..faeuhy. a11J olnff mnks
the 01,.,ning of a �ix·lane l,m,·1·
in,: alley on theSUCU cam pus.
lclenti ! kation ,;howini; aL
Filialion with 1he ,·ollei:,e must
1,., 1•resented.
A char,:e of lhirty cents a
,:ame will 1,., inq,o,;,.-d on.all
parti"ipanls in ,i,., future.
when the lane� will he open
lrnm 10 a.m. 1o 7 p.m. Sho,:s
are u,·ailal,le for Fifk-e n �"t'nls;
!,all�. al no coot.
Mr. Walter Faron wi ll ,u·
!"'"';"" tht, llrnn,.,·ick alleys.

To open the summer fes.
tivilie s. the S1u1! ent Summer

111 I ,\.M. in the dorm quad.
ll efreshment& will be ser-.·ed
Chairmen of the e,·ent are Uol,
Burns and Dianne Nassal.
The Student Senion Council
is presently planning Athletic
C linics Coffee Houni, Con
vocali<.n1s. Tou�Danet:s. The
atre l'u1ie-., Movies. and Ex•-

hi bi1s. The hulk of the funds
for these activities is drawn
from the activity {ee of two
clo! la� !hat each student pays
al regist ration.
-- ----

Visilors ·Sec Arl
from Albr ight-Knox
at Exhibits Abroad
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State Room ,.:,u he· 01ie11eJ
from 7 A.M. lo 7 P.M. �l oo1
Ha C
!
�, ...����:)t ]u\; ���!��
Slllle Room ,..;n lJC 0 1,.,ned
from 7 A.M. lo 7 P.M. :\1 oot
Hall Cafeteria Hours will he
10:30 A.M. to I ::iO P.M.
Please note that tht, al,o,·e
,;cl,eJuletl houni are sul,ject
10 change.
S
r.::,h crt n��::;��t��r.

STORE REOPENS

!l1��

4 All roads are lire lane�: brigl,1.Knox coll ection, will be
there sho uld 1., 11u parkin!l exhibited i11 a Mare Chagal l
in Tokyo and Kyoto
,
In addition lo. the foreign
loans, A\Lrigh\.Knox paintings
currently are included in
SJ>ecial exhihits at the Gugi;en·
hein, Museum and Muw.um of
Modi:rn Art. New York: Har·
,·ard Unive sity. and mulleums
r
Minneapolis

FOR SUMMER
.'; 0:,1;";;1 ::i'!:�,e ca.es will
The College Bookstore will
loadi11:; and unloading be
! JC upenetl for busine..s he·
allowed in no puking areas.
tween the hours of 8 A.M. am l 6 Registration pt:n11it.s must
4 P.M. Monday throui,:h Fri·
1,., ,mached to the lel1 rear
,..; ndow and mu�t be visible
day.
On July 41h. 1he Hookstore
a1 all times.
will I,., dosed l,i,t i1 ..-ill 1,., 7 A parking pennit docs not
•tee Bll)'Olle a parking
6th from 8
:�:;;;:

l,i;t:� 1'�.11�)"
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Pops Hig/1/ig/11

Variety in Musi:

!

GRADUATE DIVISION SPORTS

WORKSHOPS, CONVOCATIONS

1
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State AvaHs

Science Grant

For \Vurkshop
llu�::: \;'.;1'.:,t��'.l��: ;:·
n,., Cnul 11 u1e l)i,·i�iun ..-ill! Cu.,;s•:R\'u10:-. Wottt.suoi•
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D,· " �-.�,-�",/,:.
'.'
,� �.�rtL,•rei;1,•,1 •,•,
Klemhan$ i\111�1,: Hnll c111h1 mnf,·rcnet',;. nnd lc.·IUo"t:,! this l.11ug�mlDr.TI1roi.lun,Ecke11 . . ,neutv
1
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ACCOMMODATIONS

Stai.Unl••nityorN•wYotkColl"'"atBulfalo

Monday,JulJl,1'6:1

SUCB's Deon MocVitlie becomes · Aclivilies Boord Plans Tours;
President ol Geneseo _August Isl Reservolioos Held in Union

�!,/�!ii:� ilii!�iiii

One out of Twenty
!Jr. Nul...n 'I'. )loe\'iuN", <le•n •�
SUCH. h.o, i.._...o ,.._. ,,.,....i.-n1 ul
,1.-;;,,tcll•i•·,,,;,1·Cull<·••••G,-...
Tl,, ,-,.id,nO••l...-r .... ..-1..cl•J lo)' !h,•
-"•k U o>..,·,, T,.,,...,.
i.,, ,...,,h
1..... • .............,...... ·.,,,· ...,.J •1�
l><'•\lo,a<ei)• OweOI}' l>n'>i'"'l> wl"' O•
1
i);\:J1�:�'.'.": tt�':i'�.::-:� ...;...
1r •• 1M.... d...nul,1 .. .... 1i...,.,;...... J•I)
19h0 .i,... lu,1 •• ..,...............� d,···

Boat Cruise

�;:,ii :�:::,'. �� �::."'�1�\��� . I!;_�

;�,:;1°1::· ,"i!.'"" ��n:.1� Wt'

::,,�. i/�t:· C:."';":"";i';'. ���!�

,1;,..,.,,� uf t�·-�l.,j' ••d .......; n<Nrr
••1 ..... ,.,,, •• -�lJ(.11. 11, ....... '" ,1..
G�h• in ,;.-p,....,1.-,. 19"1, a, prin,·i·
,
1.al ,� I�· C.n,I\"' :;..i..4.

TI.- ,•<IH will etui,.., •�•unJ G,.nJ
J,bnJ.,l,illn,1>0inl>vlinO,to....
,\ C.),lal lka,·h T,..,, ;, l... in•
1•l•n.,.JforSuod•).)ul)l-l.Ahu,
-·111i..-.,·.,1r.u.;.,,,,,1::JO .m.
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WBEN Tour

A mod 11 rotor of
"liv11 and leorn"
11, ;, uffili•"J .. �h ,1,,. ,\".,;.....1
t:.lu,·.r;..,, A»•- l�,i ]!,-ha, '-••�...
i;:,1,1,. IJo·h l'l.•ho·A••�k•• ,1,, •. .,f
,:.,1,.�1 ,ldmini,tr.,,.,,., ,i., s,,;,,.,1

Hcalt/1 Scr1•in•

O p,�11 fnr St11tlc111s
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�!�';��1\,,�':,1�:•.���!��-�t.

,.,., J. }l,.,,d,. •·hu i,l,n, '" ,,.,in•
1
1.
:�;��'.-::'"i;.�,, ,G�Z,i:,'.'.; ,;.�:\ ·,, :�
�-. ,,, • ,, ..l,·r-ua·n·,� ,nd n,,,.1
arr, ,-,II,•,·· h.., ul..ul 1150 ,1u,�·tl!,
an,I, f.,·ukf' "r al•••t IUO. SllCII i,
.1•••, ,,.;.., ,1,;, ,;,.

Record Policy

The RecurJ will U >pc:,r
the followi 11g MondaysJ dur,
ing Summer Session: July
8, 15. 22, 291111d August 5.
All cop)" fo,· puhlication
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St'u,I�.' Tour i;ruup will lc;m,
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Ur. 1''il,.,n (;,,,_ Regislrnlio11 i; clo..cd.
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Stratford Tour
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HODSON HEADS
COMMISSION
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CSSll)"S. jJOCtry, or ulhcr
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Dr. Wincenc Invites The College To Boord Begins
, ·Feslivu
, I . Wednesday Night
Clareuce Snmmer Mus1c
Film Showings

THE RE,CORD

OFFICIAL
NOTICES

Augui;t B.S. Grods

VoL. xn, NO.l

Students Visit
Strudord Festival
Sut.,July 20

Consultant to Eisenhower Speaks
at Ope11ing Convocation Friday
sues HOSTS
LAW CONFERENCE

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
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Gallery Hunts
For Art Wori
of Niagdrd Fdl!s

PHILHARMONIC OFFERS
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

OFFICIAL
NOTICES

En Passe
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Beat the Heat
In the New G ym
Pool and Gy m
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Upton Aud Feature,
"Gidget Goe,
Hawaiian"
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a Siamru• Cal

Cool it Dad I It's �t that zing.
That's the Alpha Sig-Delta Sig
Siamese swing.
So don 'I be shy, just ran real J"ast
To Bowl-Mor on Niagara
.For 'the g��al Greeks' Bl.ast!
Do11 'I worry man,. 'cause the price
'. �;, right,
Just 99c for a ring-a-dfog night!
The Ghost Riders from.Bob & Dave's
!Jnd the Casa Sa�
Will make you feel- the beat
and bring musical-joy!
Now remember the ddte - September: .27
And the time it w;J/ soar - 9 P. M.
Between Virginia and. Carolina
Y.ou 'JI find the Bowl-Mor,
P+s-s-t ·
be thel"!! I I
-;

W•Pfint-�
from�llingewdt_o·•-�
!<I. IIC!l'l"ALO OPP1C11: .
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To the Best College Stadeats ia,tbe World ..
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ALBARTO'S
Wl/E.RE PRICE AND QUALITY COUNT

nd avi,n ona•t whlch to be sent to an er table.or to•
waltinl' room where It would he �eNd that the ail'na
ture of1the penou••t the. flnt table WI.II reqWredl Al::t,wly,
studenta•n,notquitec,ertain aatowhatllappened,exce.pt
for.an,unexplalnahle andhothU101Defeeilna'thatthelr fi1111�altuatlon or durahility had parachuted conalderably
In the duratioa of time between their entrance and ult of
}lockwellHalLTl\ereWB.11no doubtthat they werebeedllll'a
soundeconomic theory;natnely,payuyouiio,hut theyllad
not the falntut ldeautowhere the.y hadirone (or their
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Monroe. Doctrine. Our financial aid office deserves much
IP"atit.ude. .Thankyou,MIN Monroe,and your entin.etaff.
Sturenta are. aw� of your concern and hard work.
NEW TRADITION!
I Often, when event& or aituationB constanUy reappear
h

.t:
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tli:�t�la {�:

��ula� ��,,:r:uct !:!t:u�
m

ec

)�i�: c:;;_i;:;•cli:t:i� �F;! �7.::e.
n,fer1 to thoae unintentionally.J.r.te,atudenta!nvolved ln a
tranait between classea. Yu, all agroethat he ii.now the
late Ernest Hemlnpay, but mutt we adopt a tradition
whlch conde mn1a atude nt before hit time T
WELCOME - WELCOME - WELCOME
Throe a�lal "'lielcomes are in order for thre<1 ne..Z
lfl'OUPII on campus. Thia .year find.I the faeult.y boblteml by
more than 100 new member11. o,·er twelve. hundred fresh
men make up SUCB'a 1argeat. froth clull �er. Then, may
we. ho(l8that all of our fonipexchanp at.udentafind ua
b
a
ey
:��e. :0�1,:::.:!.��°1,.. �':n:'�'l. g/���:Or:
hqdoneand l1dolll1'aaRCrificia\job with thelriter�tlonal
, Genter. Why can't we peransde the Whitfordo to forpt
about thee ally plans to return to their beloved Tasmania
i
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I cannot lmaQim,• better ,peak.er,a more appropriate per
on, or anyone I would rather haveu the l'Uut1peaker at
theirra,:luat!on of theClaa11of 1964 than Dr. Whitford, can
you?)
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Music By The Shon. Daros
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N. TONAWANDA. N. Y.

at Ol!nton'1. During the next few � l!Ome very ramou1
entertalnen will �rlorm at KIW!han1 •.• October 2,
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popular lna·mixedeconomy.
Thi• madne1111 ·,,ill now come to an end •
hopingyour!'l'thatonothingneasarechee,:y!

Gamma Chi Chooses New Officers;
Founders Day Celebrated at Party
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McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU
lOOS Pin 8llf Hlllblqm
T..aptincCbeeselNqen
Old.ftsldaned�es
Crisl)Goldoa Fm:hF1ies

Coff•IIIY•LA:lll

-�';':

j�w;�t:Juut<if
Q)'Anne-mD.rit.. (:Q �

Hll AMurning th..t you all ran o\lt.and bou1ht the
cluslca augge.rted i n Jut weo:ol<'a·column, and that all or you
have consclent!oualy absorbed the su bject matter, here'•
the latutirolng3 on about town, to further lhatterthe ae
curityofyouracademlcstatua by convindl\i" you that"All
play and no work will ma ke Jack• terribly-lnlenatlng
chap."
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BUFFALO STANDARD PRINTING. CORP.
1335 E. DELAVAN AVE - 893. 0913
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PAT'S.
JUST GHAT FOR .

CIIAll4'°AUD.

BOTS.
c�-.., .. ..__..-.i -
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IHVl1IS YOU TO SHIMMY WITH
STAN OD THE RAVENS
�-..flll.,ANDUT.NffE

l\
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THlt SHIUIIIY YAN.SIMERS.
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Tl>et'llllll• l!Landsbefo.,.me,
A lu.selowi'Stateooed•
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The posture J be hold now
If female, Iwould doubt:
But then a he'• Wea rinw,aome how
A 1wea.�lrtlnald&-0ut!
e

. fU:;�k;re�:.re.!� I!i�e.
Sh'emu11t'walkv,,rycautlo1111ly,
Or el.stllhe would burst through.

r

g� !e:JJ:fi
�t��it��i�;
:_J ���J�
w;: �:• !°!n�tnueed,
1
c1

Can.&ey youthful_.lon rlM,
Or can man'a blood run wafffl
\Vb�n lookina into emen.l d ey..,,
Hectaapa a d l r tyarm7
My eyeacouldbear thi1commonaia:hl
But, "pray,airl. take a shower,
And let•meaeea villon w hite.
'Twould be yourlineat hour."
Ep&g�
Itru.tthatmy advieeismeel
d

l

t: a�::U\!1!���� feel
Utheahoetlta,wear�it.
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JUST• GREAT' FOR
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YOU and other Siate. Uftlvffltty,
, s,btdents � have made us' fatniMls.
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5<;metl me11, he ir:en critldzu SUCB to make ht1 friend*�=��
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Sin1ln No,..,mbec.
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In fact, Dudley knuw, ,·erylittle aboutSUCB and what
't.hiacolle,ehAato'blfer.Why,houldheeve_!l read thl1col·
umn! Dud i• 11 atudent at SUCB. Dudley 11 dul]l HI,
Dudley. �tl;'o ne kick Du�ley1 0_!!, IO man y IIOre butta!

Intramural Six. Man Touc.h Football
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Professor From
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�lyU.."inoottl\lotnWllc"
o.opo,<totjazcloltlelboo'7-tllat
colleplou..-....-lT<>W>do.
o
f ethllnowl.let.o,,�up,r1enee.
Ttlo N_.-t r1ola ·o,t tho lot,,
&O'o cwtalnl:,
an...,_
h�rtactloal<>Jt.,A.Tlllo
....., llletlmlltllat,.........,
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wllobomb&:d<dtho-wtU,
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---Tlllooolltp
cr'OWd-Jazcaoa1n-to
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l*0.""11olcnowon!ytbe-t
ot&t.:ro.,.dnlmoehowto
roclte"B:u-locaol" when
-plodto<1o-.·

..,..led

theseun8ef!n creatunsare al110buayat work ln other aN1U,,
creatillj"havoc:.and lnconvenlence wherever they pleue.
DearGremlin,,
Why h&ve you:
-shovedthep!an011do,Wlll!tainilil.Rockwell-Ha!1 (1up
PQR<ll:,thenitor1tudent practlce) agai111t the waU
· and filledthe area with office equipment!'
-acheduled ao maiiy "IIOII& feata" for aororltlesl It
is obvloua that the:,an,IIO"sulli"out"ao astobe
unable to support1nter-ClaasS111i"re�.·
-:-cau.ed truckstobe alwii.yt parked at Rockwell Hall
entrancesbetweenclaaleaf
-chedu,d outtheonly"SoQd" boobluthe llbrary1
. -made ,urethat,wherever theNtis an entrance"ll"ltb
.two doon,the"other"doorfa locked1
We mllltqne,bowever,dear,remlllll,that you all are
not bad. The deprived air\& ,:,f the hlab-riae donn appnd.
ated yq_ur help.In 8eW11i" up for their party Jut Monday
(Those "rood rremilna" carrie in the form of - qry
·
klndconaktJdlo11workera.)
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ofW.boolr,ScieoooandH-.Jth
with!C.,-totht$cript..... b)'
Mary Bahr Eddy,we&NI leuu··
t,,.cbowtoturutoGodlorthe
lll.tolllpat ldtu we need. You
..... o
d tbla,too.
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DANCING TO CLIFF, BARRY and TRIS
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from calling card to • _.,.,,..

BUFFALO STANDARD PBINTING OORP.

before or after the ball game
Makeyour first do; •t McDonnld'..
Whetheryou have a part.y c!two, tour,
ortwenty,:WICUl�eyoil.ln&few
8eCODCI. e.ch. McDonald'• H&mburgen
ffl=adeotl�purebeei,rovernawnt
inipectfd.and pound&.,.J,.dail,y.They're,
1&rved p!pillghotand del idoua on•
toalttdbun.Co11>11in� •..•you'llpt
fut, che.M, comtew.""1ee ... plenty
'of parldq ••• llOCUbop,1 ••• DO tippini
.•. thotat.i.trood.in·w-atextn.
thrifty�
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You. llb many of \IS, mt.¥ t..
...i:.lll(out!aaaellort"'lohn
WyyourRlfp"'porly,-toltanl
wbo,you a.. andwhereyouart
rolnl;.Webelieve waha.,.fo\llld
u.e ............ toth-.qu...tlo.. lo.
lhe Chrlltiaa Sclffice tuU>ook.
SclccoaadHMtl h w\thlCeyto
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Nov: 30th
8,lOp.m.
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Madd' wllh nippy, t,ute
templillg cheddar clieese,
apeciallypttiwedforMe
Donald's.Crilledwllhjulcy
pure beef h a mburger,
ground frefb dally. Saved
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bull. McDonald:. ••• fw
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andvalue. f'
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Nov. 30th
8,30 p.m.
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BUFFALO PHILHARM9NIC ORCHESTRA
·�Pops" Concert and Dance

·THE WEAVE-es·
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F!.iday, November 22 - 8,30 P. M.

"!• !*int -,.thine ftomcdlngairdh>a�

. BIJH'ALO STANDARD PBINTIN.G CORP.

_:ST_ORES, INC.
3610 · IIAIII S'I.
near BAILEY AVENUE
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JOBS ABROAD
sruoENTS & TEAOffRS

NEW 5'64 directo,y lists 20.000 summer iob
opening1 in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unted

�.:. rot:��\,��'r,!�"�!':u;':

ployen and tlieir oddasses for hiring in In
dustry, summer cari,p,, notional p<lrb, resorts,
etc., etc., etc. Hurryll jobs filled early. Send
two dollars. Satisfoction guorantNd, Send to,
Summer Jobs Directory,----1', 0. Bo• 13593Phoenix, Arizona..
I

Lorg11t N&W di.-:tory. Uils hund_r9<11 of Pff·
mon-.it carwer opporhmities In Eu�, Squth
America,Africa ond thel'aeiflc:,foriM.lEor
FEMALE. Totals 50 counlrin. GfV'H 1ptcfflc
oddr.ss•1 and ·nornH of piospecii.,. U.S.
emplo19n with fo..ign 1ubsldloria. &e.p
tionoUy high pay, frH frtl'ffl, � In addition,
endos+d vital gUideond P"k*fur.t nK8UClry
lo foreign employment. Scrtiifoction guaran·
teed. Send two dollar$ to Jobs Ah(oad Dl1"
tory-P. 0. Box 13593---th�nb:,Arizona.

THE RED-HOT SUSPENSE STORY THAl'S
ROCKING AND SHOCKING THE WORLD!
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· BLUE and WHITE WASH
The Pledge! of Sigma·Tau, Rho Fraternity
Announce a

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
RAISING CAR_ WASH

••• Ifie only lhin& IN Illini about U
arron8i;,K q,lher people•, toeddlnp

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1964
at NORTHTOWN TEXACO
EGGERT anc! BAILEY -

�°::..-:.i�••
::..,.-:.:.�:

From 9 a. ,;,, to 6 p. m.
DONATION $1.00

BUFFALO.
TEXTBOOK STORES, INC.

3610 MAIN smrr
BUFFALO, N. Y. 14226
Tf 3-7131
AIU. CODl 716
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wall to wall

PAPERBACKS
' •.BUFFALO ?TATE

SWEATSHIRTS

USED BOOKS
we buy 'em·
we sell 'em

SUMMER·JOBS

NEW S'6' dil'Klory lists 20,000 Mlfflffl'1 job
opJainQS in .50 5krtfl. MALEoff£MALE. Un
�ted ,-rch for students indildes
•JUldpc,y�ondjobd,tail1.No-
ploprso!ld tbeirodlhuesfor hiring-ln ln
dustry, - camps. national po,b, ,..
Mlffl, *-• Ilk., Ilk..HllrTYIIjob. tlled -ty.
� two dolkn. Satisfodlon c,i,arallfMd.
5endto,$u11UMJJot.D1rKtoty---P.O.Bo:c
l�.ArimM.

STUDENTS & TEACHERS
largut NEW diredoO'. lists hundr&d1 of per·
mcuwnt CG"'9T opportunltin In E,,,n,ptJ,South
America, Africa ond the Poclfk, fotM.AlEor
FEMAlE. Total1 50 awntrles. Glvfl �
oddrnMtS ond' names of prospectlff U.S.
ffllPlol'en with foreign subsldlorlet. Exc.p
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